Thanks for joining the Mutt Strut Family!
Every year our Mutt Strutters raise tens of thousands of dollars for the animals in need
in our community—and now you’re among them! ACL is here to help guide you
through your fundraising journey whether it’s your first time or your fifth.
Successful runners know that in order to do their best in any race it’s necessary to make
a training plan and stick to it (Hey! By the way, don’t forget to follow us on Facebook to
follow our 30 Days to Mutt Strut 5k fitness plan). The same is true for successful
fundraisers! This packet is designed to help you create a simple, actionable fundraising
plan and stay on track to reach your goal.
What’s covered in this packet:
✓ Setting your goal and writing your story | Jump to section
✓ Collecting donations | Jump to section
✓ Email and social media templates | Jump to section
✓ Fun and easy ways to raise $100 | Jump to section
Feel free to change any of the templates/content to fit your specific needs and happy
fundraising!
If you have additional questions or need any assistance, please reach out to Quinn at
development@animalcareleague.org. We’re here and happy to help!

Getting Started
Set up your fundraising page
Once you register for Mutt Strut, you’ll be prompted to claim your fundraising page.
Follow the steps on the set up screen including creating a username, adding photos or
videos, and telling an impactful story. You’ll then receive a link that will take your
friends and family directly to your page to donate.

Pick your goal
Your goal will automatically be set to $100 to start out, but while editing your page you
have the option to change it. We encourage you to set your initial goal to $200! The
decision is ultimately yours and, if you start low and hit it early, you can always raise
your goal!
TIP: To jumpstart your campaign, be the first one to donate! Showcasing that you're
not only a supporter, but also a donor will encourage your network to give.

Tell your story
Your story is the first thing people will see when visiting your fundraising page, so you
want to make it as impactful as possible. It's important to communicate how ACL has
impacted your life in a meaningful way and why you've decided to not only sign up for
the Mutt Strut 5k, but also raise money on our behalf. Don't hesitate to pull at their
heartstrings; people are more likely to give if there's an emotional connection. With
hundreds (maybe thousands) of photos and videos of your pets or pets that have
touched your life dominating your camera roll, this part should be a piece of cake! Use
the space below to sketch out some ideas:

Ways to
Collect Donations
Donating via credit card online
This is, of course, the simplest and quickest way for your friends and family to donate
to your efforts. You’ll be credited immediately and you’ll see that the donation tracker
on your page moves closer to your goal.

Collecting cash, checks, or money orders
We know not everyone likes to put their credit card information in online and that
sometimes it’s easier to take the crisp $20 from a friend while you’re with them. If you
do end up with a stash of checks or cash, please print and fill out the Mutt Strut Offline
Donation Form found in this packet. If you only have checks or money orders, you can
simply mail them in with the form to 1011 Garfield St. Do NOT mail in cash—please
bring cash (along with any checks or money orders) directly to the shelter to drop off.
Don’t want to print out this entire guide? Get just the Mutt Strut Offline Donation Form
by printing page 4.

Sell Mutt Strut donation cards
New this year: check out the special Mutt Strut donation cards in this packet! You can
print out a few sheets of these and sell each for $1- $2 to coworkers, your book club,
workout group, etc. and hang them up to show off who’s supporting your efforts!
Simply put the name of the person who purchases a card in the blank field and tack it
to a wall in a heavily trafficked area.
Don’t want to print out this entire guide? Get just the Mutt Strut donation cards by
printing page 5.

Animal

Care League Mutt Strut 5k | Offline Donation Form

If you are collecting offline donations (cash, check or cashier’s check) please include this completed form when you turn in your funds. We will use
this form to properly note donors’ names on your fundraising page. Checks should be made payable to “Animal Care League” and if possible,
have your name in the memo. Payment should be mailed or delivered (M-F, 10am-6pm) to: Animal Care League, Attn: Mutt Strut 5K, 1011
Garfield St, Oak Park, IL 60304. Please DO NOT mail cash, bring it to the shelter.
Mutt Strut 5k Participant Name:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Donor’s Name (as it should appear on your page)

Total Amount of Cash: $______________________
Total Amount of Checks: $____________________
Total Amount of All Donations: $_______________

Cash

Check Amt

Check #

Total

Templates for 5
Important Communications
Communication #1: Announcement!
Send/Post once you set up and personalize your ITS YOUR RACE fundraising page.
The purpose of this announcement is to let your online network (in-real-life & social
media friends, family, peers, colleagues, neighbors) know that you've signed on to
raise funds for a cause near and dear to your heart and that you need their help.
Basically, you've got to get the word out to everyone you know to help you reach your
fundraising goals. The goal is to share, share, share! Templates based on a $300 goal.
EMAIL
Subject Line:
I’m running/walking 3 miles for homeless animals!
Body:
Hey, [Name]! I hope this email finds you well. I'm excited
to share that I've signed up to participate in Animal Care
League’s Mutt Strut Virtual 5k this year and could really
use your help! I'm committed to helping ACL have a
record-breaking year by raising $30,000—all to benefit
homeless animals in our community.
Are you down to make a lasting impact? Please visit my
fundraising page at [Link to your fundraising page] and
make a donation today!
If you want to make an even larger impact, you can sign
up to participate too and create a personal fundraising
page of your own! Register here:
muttstrut5k.itsyourrace.com/register/
Can't donate or participate? You can help spread the
word just by forwarding this email to your friends and
family.
Thanks so much for your support!

FACEBOOK
Hey friends, I'm running/walking in
@Animal Care League’s virtual Mutt Strut
this year and raising money to help
animals in need. Are you down to help me
make a lasting impact? Please share this
post and donate today!
[Link] #MuttStrut2020
INSTAGRAM
Hey friends, I'm running/walking in
@animalcareleague’s virtual Mutt Strut this
year and raising money to help animals in
need. Are you down to help me make a
lasting impact? Please share this post and
donate today! Link to donate in bio.
#MuttStrut2020
TEXT / DIRECT MESSAGE
[Name], I'm participating in Animal Care
League’s virtual Mutt Strut this year and
raising money to help animals in need.
Can you spare a few bucks to help me hit
my personal goal of $300? Donate here
[Link]

Tip: Include a cute pic of your own pet or a pet that’s touched your life in your
announcement and other posts!

Communication #2: First $100!
Send/post when you’ve raised your first $100.
The purpose of this post is to let your network know that you’ve got momentum! Ask
them to help you keep it going by donating and sharing.
EMAIL
Subject Line:
We hit
Body:
Hey, [Name]! I’m so excited because I've already raised
$100 for Animal Care League’s Mutt Strut! I want to keep
the momentum going and hit my halfway point by the
end of the day—can you help by donating just $10 or
forwarding this email to someone? [Link]
Thank you!

FACEBOOK
We hit
! Can’t believe I’m already a
third of the way to my goal! Help me keep
the momentum going and hit halfway
before the end of the day! Donate here
[Link] #MuttStrut2020
INSTAGRAM
We hit
! Can’t believe I’m already a
third of the way to my goal! Help me keep
the momentum going and hit halfway
before the end of the day! Link to donate
in bio. #MuttStrut2020
TEXT / DIRECT MESSAGE
We hit
! Can’t believe I’m already a
third of the way to my goal! Help me keep
the momentum going and hit halfway
before the end of the day! Donate here
[Link]

Communication #3: Halfway there!
Send/post when you’re halfway to meeting your fundraising goal.
Share that you’ve reached the halfway point and get ready for the home stretch.
EMAIL
Subject Line:
I’m halfway there!! Only $150 to go!
Body:
Hey, [Name]! I've got great news—I'm halfway to
reaching my personal #MuttStrut2020 fundraising goal of
$300! Pretty awesome, right?
All the money raised will help ACL continue to provide a
safe haven for lost and stray animals and help the people
and pets in our community stay together.
I’m thinking we hit the $300 goal ASAP and then go for
$400!! Think you can help me do it? Visit [Link] today.
Thank you!

FACEBOOK
Woohoo!! I’m halfway to my
#MuttStrut2020 fundraising goal! Only
$150 to go—help me move the needle
forward with a donation! [Link]
#halfwaythere
INSTAGRAM
Woohoo!! I’m halfway to my
#MuttStrut2020 fundraising goal! Only
$150 to go—help me move the needle
forward with a donation! Donate at the link
in my bio. #halfwaythere
TEXT / DIRECT MESSAGE
Woohoo!! I’m halfway to my Mutt Strut
fundraising goal! Only $150 to go—help
me move the needle forward with a
donation! [Link]

Communication #4: 5k complete and last push!
Send/post once you’ve completed your 5k between July 17 and 19.
Inform your network that time is running out and that this is their last chance to help
you hit your fundraising goal.
EMAIL
Subject Line:
I just ran/walked 3 miles!
Body:
Hey, [Name]! I just finished my 5k for Animal Care
League’s virtual Mutt Strut and I’m feeling good
. It’s
been so fun to be a part of this event to benefit
homeless animals!
Now all that’s left is to make sure ACL reaches their
$30,000 fundraising goal. I’ve raised [$XX] so far, but I
need [$XX] more to hit $300. Wanna let me know you’re
proud of me for being a part of Mutt Strut? How about
one last donation to get me to my goal! Donate here:
[Link]
Thanks!

FACEBOOK
I just finished my 5k for @Animal Care
League’s #MuttStrut2020 and I’m feeling
good
. Wanna let me know you’re
proud of me? How about one last
donation to get me to my fundraising
goal! [Link]
INSTAGRAM
I just finished my 5k for
@animalcareleague’s #MuttStrut2020 and
I’m feeling good
. Wanna let me know
you’re proud of me? How about one last
donation to get me to my fundraising
goal! Link in bio

TEXT / DIRECT MESSAGE
Hey! I just finished my Mutt Strut 5k for
and I’m feeling good
. Wanna let me
know you’re proud of me? How about one
last donation to get me to my fundraising
goal! [Link]

Communication #5: Goal reached and/or thank you!
Send/post when you hit your final fundraising goal or on July 19 when Mutt Strut ends.
Let people know how grateful you are for their support in a social media post and/or
with a personal message. Send as a text, email, or private message to specific
supporters and also post a general thank you on your social media for all to see!
EMAIL / MESSAGE

SOCIAL POST

Hi [Name]- We did it! Thank you for your donation
of [$XX]! With your support I raised [$XX] for
Animal Care League’s #MuttStrut2020.

We did it! Thank you to everyone who donated
to my fundraiser and shared my posts. In all, I
raised [$XX] for Animal Care League’s
#MuttStrut2020.

It felt so good to have my friends and family join
me in raising money for such a great cause.
Reaching this goal is a testament to the power of
social fundraising and what we can achieve if we all
work together toward a common goal. I hope you
feel great about your contribution because I
couldn't have done it without you.

It felt so good to have my friends and family join
me in raising money for such a great cause.
Reaching this goal is a testament to the power
of social fundraising and what we can achieve if
we all work together toward a common goal.

Can’t wait to save more lives together in the future!

Can’t wait to save more lives together in the
future!

Easily Raise $100
Raise $100 in 10 Days
Check out our 10 day plan to raise $100 below! Print out this guide, follow along, and
fill in your progress. At the end of the 10 days you will have raised $100 (or more!).
Don’t want to print out this entire guide? Get just the Raise $100 in 10 Days guide by
printing page 10.

Mutt Strut fundraising chart
We’ve put together a fundraising chart with spaces worth $1- $5. All you’ve got to do is
print it out, take it with you when you see friends and family, and have them pick a
space on the chart. Once you collect the donation for each space on the chart you will
have raised $100! Make sure to get your friends and family to initial or sign their
chosen space so you can keep track of who gave what to say thank you.
Don’t want to print out this entire guide? Get just the Mutt Strut fundraising chart by
printing page 11.

RAISE $100 IN 10 DAYS!
Follow this 10 day plan to raise $100, or more! You don’t have to follow the plan
consecutively and you can even repeat days. Do this plan twice and you will raise $200!
Tip: Just ask! The reason most people don’t make a donation is because they aren’t
asked, so send those emails/ texts/ and messages.
Day #

Plan

Goal

Actual

Day 1

Pledge yourself!

$10

$

Day 2

Email an out of town relative asking them $10
to donate.

$

Day 3

Dig around the house for loose change.

$5

$

Day 4

Text a close friend to ask for a donation.

$15

$

Day 5

Ask each person in your book club, work
out class, etc. to donate $1.

$5

$

Day 6

Call your parents and get them to
donate!

$20

$

Day 7

Say hi to two neighbors and ask for a $5
donation.

$10

$

Day 8

Ask a coworker to donate.

$5

$

Day 9

Forego your latte today and give
yourself a boost.

$5

$

Day 10

Ask someone whose fundraiser you
recently donated to to return the favor!

$15

$

TOTAL $100

$

